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Term in Advance: tW Extra Copies of the TIkram) for sale byXUM15ER
One copy, one ' 2.M VOIJTME XVII. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1881. 22. J. P. Yuu.no. at the Post-Offic-e News Depot
One copy, six mourns l.W Main Street.
One copy, three utuutbs,. ... 80

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

State Virertory.
V. II. VAN WYI'K. L. S. Senator, Xeb. City.
AI.VIN Sl'MHiKS. V. S. Senator, Omaha.
K K. V A I.KMTI N K. Jiepreseiit.-itV- . W est Point.
Al.hlM's N AM K. Jovernor. Lincoln.
S .1 A I.KX V I KK, Seeretary of State.
JOHN W U.I.K HN. Auditor. Lincoln.

i. M. 15 !!TI. K IT. Treasurer, Lincoln.
W. W. .lo !;s. Sunt. Ptihlic Instruction.
A : K N I'A I.I.. I.anl CoiiuiiUsiotier.

'. .1. :l I.WolM II. Attorney (ieiieral.
1CKV. '.:. H !! IMS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
111;. II. P. M A i TIlliWSON. Sin.t. Hospital for

I In- - 1 ns:."i .

Supreme Court.
Is. M X VYKi.t.. Chief Justice, Fremont.
(IH I'.. i.A K Omaha.
AM ASA i n. li. L.lifoln.

,y. rtifi-- t Juflicittt IDstrict.
S. I'.. I'i't.'Ni'. .Iu.!j,e. I.iui-otii- .

.1. C. WATs). l'oii:iitili-AftV- , Ne!. City,
vv. c. Sllov, Al.l lil:. Ueik Dir-tiic- t Court.

Piatt- - ..!: .til.
c ' f 7) tree lor y .

v. n. sn.i.: v' AN. Count v .finite.
.1. i. ii'ii ;.iuy Clerk.

M. I'AT'i . ;.S! IN, otiut y Treasurer.
W. H Ylii; nerin.
II. M)ii; KV.I'ii. Sup't Tub. Instruction.
'A . Surveyor.
1. 1 .ASS, Coroner.

IV .' I V CO MM ISSI Kit.
S V I'lPH HAUI.SON. Alt. rieaxutu Pieciact.
IS A At: W! l.l. Plattsmoiith rrecinet.
JAM PS CKA POKI. South I'.emi Precinct.

i'arlies L;ii! ;i business with the County
Coiuiiiifioi;. will fimi them in session lie
Fiist Monday an.l Tuesday of each month. 4:ttf

City 7Jire :tory.
.1. V. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PA T'l Treasurer.
I. I. MMI'so.x. t.ity clerk.
IUC1IAKO Vl IAN. Police Judge.
W. I. Jo i:s. Chief of Police.
F. K. Will i P. Chief of Fire Dept.

I'lll'Mil.JIK.X.
1st Ward-- F. i;OKlKK. C. II. PA KM ELK.
M Ward (1 W. PA I KFIF.LD. J. V. WECK- -

II! AC 1 1.

3d Vird-- i. MII.I.K.K. THOs. POM.OCK.
Itii Ward I. M CALLAN, C. S. 1JAWSON.
ioMtutuMltr JNO. W. 11 AKS11AI.L.

CARDS

lit. il. MKA!K,
PIIYSICIVN and Sl'KCKON. ofilce in Fitz-- Ki

rald Uiock. w l.icli will lie open day or night.
2ltf

lt(. J. I,. Hi CKI'.A,
HOMtKI'A Til !i" PHYSICIAN. Olllce over U.
V.Mathcw's II ird ware Store. Flattiitouth, Ne-

braska. 871y

;;. a. M u;KY.
ATTOKNKY AT I.A W. NOi'AKY ITP.I.IC.
and Collection Asient. Oltice over Baker &
Co's. tore, Pi.ittsiiioutli. NelirtisktL. Illy

J.S. . .IIATIIKWM
ATTORXEY AT LAW.

Office over P.aker At wood" store, side
01 Main between fith and utli streets. :Mtt

It. It. L.ivi.ivrox. 31.
& Kl'KtSKON.

OFFICE HOCUS, from 10 a. in., to 2 p. in.
Kxai'iiiiini: Suijieou for I. S. Pension.

ti XV. CM TTKK.DBjMTIS t .
IMattMnioutli. XebraU.

Ofilce on Main Street over Solomon Na-

than restore. y

. it. ikh;;c i. i.
I'U VCTISIN.: I'll Y.S1C1 A N. OHice and Dru
More. Main St, near lhird. riattsniouth Neb.

Illy

IVIMi WI?K.
COLLE CTJO.S M L Ti .
TTOKNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire

Atrcncy. oilice in Fitz-jjeral-

blo k. Plaltsinoulli, Nebraska, ilnvi

;i:o. n. Hiin ii.
TTOKNEY AT LAW and Keal Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention civen to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
I'flice on 2d tloor over Post Ollice. l'lattsnioutli,
Nebraska. 41 -

i. ii. viiki:i.i;k & t o.
LAW OFFICE, Keal Ftate, Firo and Lif e In-

surance Agents. Flattsiuoulh, Nebraska. Col- -
,. - ,..iwis. iihvp si complete abt-trac- t

of titles. Buy "and sell real ect:ite, negotiate
plans, &c. 15y

K. II. WiMtltAM. 1. A. i'AMHBFI I..
Notary Public.

YYIMHJA33 A. CASiriit.l.li.
ATTOliXF.VS AT LAW.

.attinouth. - Nebraska.

.lAMT'.s K. Sl t:UISON. w. i.. r.itowxE.
Notary ruLi.lc.

nointiM a huip.vm:.
AITOKNEYSAT LAW. Will pra lice in Cass

an. I ailj.'Miitik Counties ; ives specia. attention
and itr:tcis of title, ottice inio collections. . ... .. .1. V ........ .

.vND

V. A CHINE SIKH'S!
Tll. Ni:r...

Utpuirer of-Stta- Unyines, Jioilers,
Sjw and lirixt MiW

;Ar-- i Al KTKAM .is.
u iiL'ht Iron l"ie. Force and Lift Pipes.Steani

tiau-c- " Safety-Valv- e ;ovt-rnors- . and all
k:...'sor Bra.is Engine fittings,

repaired on shoi t notive.
r A fi M M A C H I N E K

HANSEN Sc CH ASSOT
rvii.t iu

lir. ocrics, Trovisioiis and
Crockery.
AOKSTS t'OR T1IK

4SEKMANIA LIFE I NCKANCE COMPANY.
New Yoik.

(iKUMAX FIKE INSCKANti: COMPANY.
Frcer.ort. 111.

MILWATKEE MECHANIC'S MUTUAL,
Milwaukee, Wis.

AYESTEKN HOUSE AND CATTLE IN- -. CO..

Omaha. Neb.

HAMBUKi; AMEK1CAN STEAMSHIP PACK-

ET COMPANY.

NOKTH :KKMAN LLOYD.

STEAMSHIPS BETWEEN 11 A Mill' PC.
LUEMKN AND NEW YOKK. !!

JiRICKf IS HICK!
It you want any

riie or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
XEliltASKA.JMUIS VIL LE. - -

xic'ixoi X SOX,

Contractors and IJnildcrs.
sl:o and pi:rcba-e- d aei l u-- cd our

StVa, , CT. 7rcle Saw. wc are prepared to do
an lululaiii-- amount of work in our In.e in a

FlliT-C- I ASSMXNNH.
' 'an t tii.-s- who cont-mpl- a;- Miil.Un.-w- jil

to their inieie-- ! t. :t estimate t:-n-a bt fo le
civinj t'.ioir wot'.; io other artief. 8

inai'ie ou iiil ki.s.: uiwoik Fiit- - K F t HAKt.

M0UU1S OVKOUU&E.
ffiict wre ei mes forward with an entire new

of ti:c t'.: -st I'i.'ce floods ever brought
."" ;::. PlattsmoutU ! !

EVEfSY (iAHMKKT CUT IS

FIT
llntidreiis jjo there and tliey are

ALWAYS SUITED.
, , iviw-'- ie i e Couit House. Cive him'"' til examii:e for vonrselvet. tstfc a
- I'N W 5kT l for i he Best and Fast-e- t

.'eHiif' PictorU! Hooks and Bibles 1'nces
BcdmVd l r ceut. Nan..l Pill dish i njr Co.,

t. I. nds. Mo. "ltl3

--,r jvOALi rd iyut home. Sample worth
J0 L0 siUfree, Addles-- , STI.nso.n & Co

. . ......... 4wt)lV

B. & M. R. Jt.Time Table.
Taking Effect July 2i. 1831.

FOK OMAHA FlToM PLATTSMOUTH.
leaves 6 :S0 a. in. Arrives 8 :35 a. m.

2:4.) p. in. " 4:15 p. in.
FKOM OMAHA FOU PLaTTSMOCTH.

Leaves 8 ::5 a. in. Arrives 10 :05 a. m.
" 7 ;O0 p. in. " 0 :00 p. in.

FOU THE WEST.
Leaves. Plattsmouth 9 :20 a. in. Arrives Lin-

coln. 1 :05 . in. ; Arrive Kearnev, 7: 40 p. in.
Ereiuht leaves at ! a. in. and at a :3a p. in.
Ai rive at Lincoln at 4 : fp. in. and 3 :oo a. in.

FKOM THE WEST.
leaves Kearney, .j ;3n a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .o p. in. Arrives Plattsuioul'.i. 3 :iw p. in
Freight leaves Lincoln at 12 :03 p. m. and 8 :W)

p. in. Arrives at I'lattsmouth at 5 ;33 p. in. and
1 :lo. it:.

C.OIN41 EAST.
Panse-igc- r trains leave Plattsnoiuih at 7 00 a.

in.. a. in., 3 10 p in. and ariive at Pucitic
Junction at 7 30 a. in.. a. in, and 4 10 p. in.

FKOM THE EAST.
Faenper trains leave Pacific Junction at 8 35

a. m. .7 :0o p. in.. a. in. and arrive at l'iatts- -
inouih at 9 05 a. in.. 7 30p. in. and a. in.

It. V. It. II. Time Table.
Tahina Effect Sunday, Dtctmher 5. 18W.

W KST. STATIONS. FAST.
5 :l."pm HASTINGS. 12 .loam

:15 AY K. 11 :5
:25 BLUE HILU 1 0 :30
20 COWLES. 9 :'Ji

:5.r, AM BOY 8 :25
:40 KKD Cl.i'lT). 8 :00

10 :15 INAVALE. b :35
10 :55 KIVEKTON. u :10
11 :40 F KAN KLIN. 5 :10
.2 :10pm BLOOMINtJTON. 4 :45
1 :35 N A PON EE 4 :10

I :20 KEPI BLICAN 3 :40
1 :60 ALMA 2:55
2 :25 OKLEANS . :li5
2 :50 I :45
3 :.r0 OXFOKD 12 :5oani
5 MO A KA PA HOE 11 :40

AltltlVAL. AM) Ii:i'AItTI ItF. OF
lL ITTt HOI'TII MILLM.

AKKIVKS.
l.MI p. III. EASTI. KN. ) 7.(K) a. m.
9..'so a. in. t 3.oo p. ni.
H 00 a. 111. I ) 8.50 a. m.
3.:o p. in. f WKSTF.HX. G.15 p. 1U.

ll .oo a in NOKTH F.KN. 3.00 p. in
7.30 p. in. SOUTH F.K.N. 7.00 a. in
io.:io a in. I l 7.45 a. in.OMAHA. '7.:w p. in. f 2.00 p. III.
ll.oo a in. WKKIMXi WATKR. l.oo p. in
ll.oo a in. KACTOKVV1LLE. l.oo p. in

Nov. 10, Ism-
J. W. Mausiiall. r. M.

IT S T
Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA,

loltN FlTZt;F.KALl . . President.
K. r. Dovkv Vice President.
K. W. Ml l.AlOllLI.S. Cashier.
Josh O Kovrrk ....Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
lew room, corner Main and Sixtli streets, and

is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

stocks. Bonds. Gold, Government and Local
Securities

BOUCHIT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Alloio-e- d

on Time Certificates.
ZDJEej-ZFT-

S
IDIE&-W-IEs-

r,

Wi'.iiab'.e in any part of the United States and
in all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

ta:xTS roit tiik
CELEBKATED

Ckman Line and Allan Line
OF STK.ASir.KS.

r. ison wishing to brt;g out their iriends from
.ire pecan

rCTUHASE th:kkts from us

WEEPING WATER BANK

Or -- ;Ei E2SIOS.

This Bank is now open for the transaction ol a

Banking Exchange Business.
IEI,0.ITt

Keceived. and Interest allowed on Time Certi-

ficates.
IHtAK'fS

Drawn, and available in the principal towns

and cities of the United States and Europe.
o

AycnUfor the celebrated

linn Line of
Purchase your tickets from us.

Through from Europe to any
Point in the West.

KEED BUOS.. 21. f Weeping Water. Neb.

UNION STORE!
Eight Mile Grove, Neb.

IV

WALTER JENKINS
Havinfr opened a New Store at the abov

I call attention to tnv itock. and ask the .

patronage of my friends and the
hublic in (general.

Dry Goods, Groceries
Tin wan; Wooden wart

and Ceneral Goods of all uort.
CHEAP .IsTD GOOD

Call and see our Stock before yoiny
elserrltere.

34!y Walter Jenkins.

MlAifARl.
.J. S. DUKE

Has just opened an entire new stock of hard-
ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Druj.
Store.

A Full Liue of

SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, by the Ke

or Pound-ROP- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

A Full Line of tTTI.ERY,
Special Rates tc Guilders and Con-

tractors.
AH good? sold us lov s they poxsibly can b

and live. lv

DAVU) LA2iDBTK & SONS Philadelphia Pa.

HKNRY BCFCK
DEALKK IN

W ii r rii t ix 3? e.
SAFES, CHAIRS,

F.TC. F.TO., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC B ITRIAL CASE?
WOODEK" COFFIITS

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW KEADY FOK SERVICE.

With many thanks for past patronage I
invite all to call and examine my

LARUE STOCK OF
13tf. KtKXTI'HK AXU COFFIXS

J AMES PETTEE
DEaLEU in

Musical
Sole Appointiny Ayentfor

The Ln ri-a- i led Mason A Ilanilln
CABINET ORGANS.

AUo State Agent for the Henry F Miller and
W. C. Emereon Co. Pianos.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Leonard's Art Gallery, Main St.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.
Music Scholars

Will do well to examine our

New 3Iason & Hamlin
0:R,C3-.- A rE IUSTETJCTOE
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MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
In the basement of Merges' Storw,

ri.ATTSMOUTH, - - - NEBRASKA.
One door east of the. P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
snv aioxAKMi tables.

Cigars Temp erane Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of room
for players j.ud seats for visitors.

Ed. Oi.iv kk. P. B. MURPHY.
Manager. lltf Prop.

E. SAGTC
Successor to Sage Brothkks.

Dealer in

TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZIi
:o:

At the old Stand opposite the new Hsm

POMPS, GAS-FITTIN- G.

ALSO

ilaldng & Renairino- - Done.

"

A. G.
JUST OPENED AGAIN'.

irew. Clean, First Class Meat S7top,
onMain Street Corner of 5ih. Plattmoiitl:
Everybody on hand for fresh, tender meat.

2Tl.06

'us 1'urest aud Bent llcdicine er Iaile.
. coraijtnHon of Hods, Buchu, Man
'tlkle'ui'l Dandelion. ithiltuebetand
..stcnrtit (.i.wuii oC all other Bitters,
kcthe crcau-- t Flood Purifier. Liver

.'.--- u ln tor, -'- ud HraiUi Itettuniig
Aitut QJ Ill ' -- ltrtk-

t!i.?ase can powfiMr lonr rxi;t where Ylop

o:Trau.us.S
r;7 s:7e ss- - li' ssirl5:rt3ti9Ela3d!t2ia.

tr of t je boB-clso- urlnarT onrana. or who
Anwfca;r.I'"li; and mild StirauUnt.

Gi.pnterja.i uivaivttle. without intox
icating.

ii'o m:.ucr what rour Ce"?' or ?mit"
are iri..-.- i t:.c il...ca.-- ' r oilW1116 ' Hop 1

ii.: t a-- t uniil yojre siclc bat If y.. :
p?j!r ft--. I or j t;.em U on
it i.i.t s.tfJ y.a:'l.i-.i- t rn-- avod hundreds.

$5O0 v H l"i't fnrn tbey wtTl not
mm u( .. I' ii'.t Miirr orlt,t your f
3"!ltVr.iK;, ,'.fjt::a ur-- o t.n.-niX- t0 Uso HOP 3

llrm.Muir. !'.--? Ti't-- ri h noV"1'8. drupevd
llnt.i- - 1 .. I.i;t ill3 b 11

ip.ui. en ; 3 --iiv.iurs. Katxo
:id KCPS" f: I 1 ; :soa IT tunii'y

sn.ul.: .v.i.. t:- ; :a.
' ' lrnuiini'Ii cur; .rl). J....M.--- c ! upicin, 1 jocco anil

i:ill.n. 92

Wc Bia!I e!lfoatlie next days iee
gardless of cost intr Ntock of

We are out some Heal Inducements to close

iBAeasB yis el! ixamisie
for siascl wTe Isaii It

to 'sl&ow yo our va-
rious lepartmeiats.

GREAT RED STORE.
IPlattsiiioiiitlii

The Wedding Pes--

One mornlnr, fifty yenrs ner
When apple tree9 were whito with snow
Of frnjrrant blosmms, and the nir
Was sjKd!-bfiin- d with the perfume rar-e-
Upon 11 farm-hors- e, larif md lon,

And lnzy, with it don hie Lad,
A fun-brow- n youth nnd maid were SCO A

Jogging along- the wiiuling road.

Pine were the nrehos of the skies.
But bluer vere that maiden's eves!
Tho dew- - lropa on the rnss w re bright,

' Hut brighter was tho lorinjr liifht
That pparkled neHth each lonir-friijr- od liT
Whero those bright eyes of Lluo wt-r- bid;
Adown tho shoulders, brown an 1 bare.
Killed the soft waves of poldon hair.
Where, almost strangled with tho spray,
Tho sun, a willing' sufferer, lay.

It whs the fiiirest sight, I ween.
That the young man had ever seen:
And with his features i.I! al )r.
The happy follow 1. 1 1 her s
And she, without tho least surprise.
It oked on him with thos henvenly c.VCS
Saw undernostli that shailo of tan
Tho tm'idsome features of a in in.
And with n Joy but rarely known
She drew that doar faec ti) her own.
And by that bridal bonnet hid
I cannot tell you what sac did.
P- - on they ride, until among
The new-bor- n leaves wirh dew-dro- hung,
Tho parsonage, arrived in white.
Peers out a more than welcome M'fct.

Then, with a cloud upon his face,
"What shall we do," he turned to say,
'Should ho refuse to take his pay
From what is in tho pillow-case?- "

And glnneing down, his eyes surveyed
Tho pillow-eas- o before him laid.
Whose contents renehin-- to its hem,
Misbt purchase endless joys lor tbeui.
Tho maiden answers: us wait:

To borrow trouble whore's the need?
Then at the parson's gate

Halted the more than willing steed,
llown from his horse the fcpruirjr;
The latchess gate behind hi 111 swung;

Tho knocker of that startled door.
Struck as it never was before,

Bro urht the whole household, pile with fright;
And there, with blushes on his cheek,
So bashful he could hardly speak,

Tbs farmer met their wondering sight.
The groom goes In, his errand tcll,

A-i- as the pars'm nods, he leans
Far o'er the window sill, and yells,

"Come in I Ho savs he'll take the beans!"
Oh.how she Jumped ! With one glad bound
Sho and the bean-ba- g reached tho grouutl.
Then, clasping with each .'.impled arm
The precious product of tho farm,
Sho bears it through tho open door.
And down upon the parlor floor.
Dumps the best beans vines ever bore.
Ah 1 happy were their songs that day,
AVhen man and wife they rode away.
Hut happier this chorus sti.l

Wbi h echoed through thoi-- woodland scenes:
"God bless the priest of Watsonvil'Cl

God bless tho man whi took the beans!"
H. M. Stiibeteiu

THE STOKY OP A SCSEEN.

BY HELEN FORREST GRAVES.

'Tho level beams of the mellow May
sunset were revealing every flaw and
crack in the cheap papering which cov-
ered tho walls of tho little garret room
where Mabel Moore sat busily at her
sewing-machin- e, and a single pot of
blue velvet pansies in the high, narrow
window made a spot of color for poor
Mrs. Moore's weary eyes to rest upon,
as she toiled at the iloss-sil- k embroidery
which was her whole occupation.

Tho room was small and scantily fur-Dishe- d,

but thero was within its walls
one relic of vanished tlaj'S a black
satin screen, mounted on a standard of
gilded bamboo, and painted in deep
rich oil-colo- rs, with a scarlet flamingo
floating upward against a background
of reeds and grasses, whila in tho dis-

tance flamed a stormy sunset sky.
"Mamma did it herself, when sho

was a girl at boarding-school,- " said
Mabel Mooro to those who sometimes
asked the history of this one remaining
token of luxury. "Wa have kept it
through everything. 1 would not part
with it for its weight in gold."

And then she would laughingly tell
the tale of how half a dozen collectors
of antiques and esthetic furniture had,
at different times, endeavored to pur-
chase the old screen.

"One man wanted to buy it with a
pair of tongs and a brass coal-scuttle- ,"

eaidshe; '"another one offered a broken
set of Thackeray's novels and a fender;
and a third bargained with a tete-a-te- te

set of china, and a broken-nose- d statue
of Psyche."

For Mabel was a bright --eyed, sweet-face-d

girl, who had a very keen sense
of the ridiculous, and lived through
the hard realities of her life with the
quiet fortitude of an inborn heroine.

But after all, the second-han- d deal-
ers were nothing in resolution aud per-
sistence as compared with Miss Ann
Azalea Harper, the daughter of the
landlord frotn whose leaky' and ba.lly
drained promises they had removed a
few weeks previously. Miss Ann Aza-
lea had a very fair idea of brieT-a-br- ac

treasures, an I sho had cast her lino
eyes upon t'ds very scre?n.

'It's worth a deal of money," said
Ann Azalea to herself. "And it was
only this morning that Aunt Ilepsy was
wishing for just such an old-fashion- ed

screen."
Now Aunt Ilepsy was a rich old maid,

shrewd, crusty, elderly, and full of dis-
trust of all the smooth-tongue- d rela-
tives whoso professions of love and re-
spect were so extreme.

A screen?" said Aunt Ilepsy. "Yes,
I want a screen."

"I'll paint you one, dear aunt," said
Ann Azalea.

Much of a screen yo)i could paint!"
said the old la!y, disdainfully.

"I improved a good deal at boarding-school- ,"

said Ann Azalea, meekly.
And I'll stretch it upon an antique

bamboo rack; and really I think it will
please you."

"don't," said Aunt Ilepsy.
"May I try. dear annt?"
"Yes," said the old lady, grud-nnf-ly- .

"you may fy."
And Ann Azalea, who had already

-

in her mind apiropri ited J r Mrs.
Moore's antique ser.fi), set diligently
about the work of getting possession of
the same.

"You owe ni)-- pa ten dollars of rent,"
said Ann Azalea, spitefully, as she sat
panting for bra th iu th little garret-roo- m,

idler having toil;d up the three
long and narrow flights of stairs.

You can't deny it."
"It is attito true", acknowledged

meek Mrs. Moore, who, in her daugh-
ter's absence was absolutely defence-
less: "but "

"You ought to be ashamod to owe so
mu. h money as that," said Ann Aza-
lea.

"We have been very unfortunate, of
lat '," said Mrs. Moore. "But we fully
intend to repay all of our indebtedness
as soon as my daughter "

"Oli, that's all nonsense!" brusquely
interrupted Ann Azalea. "Pa ought
to have put an execution that's what
he oii'zht to have done!"

Poor Mrs. Moore shuddered.
"An I it ain't too late now," added

the young lady, ignoring the code and
all its provisions.

Oil. Miss Harper!"
'But we don'l want to be exorbitant,"

graciously went on Ann Azalea. "So,
sooner than bo at tiio expense of a law-
suit, I'll take some trillo or other in
pay. Ti at screen, for iustauc." with
her greedy eye- iixed 0:1 the pictured
flight of the scarlet flamingo. "Ten
dollars is a deal of money, an 1 tho
screen is an old-sty- le thing, but I
wouldn't mind calling things even,
just to case your conscience, if "

"I couldn't oh, I couldn't!" cried
I.Irs. Moore, the tears coming into her
eyes. "It was work I did as a girl.
My own poor mother sketeiie 1 in liio
green rushes aud grass with her own
pencil, and and if any one is to have
it, it is already promised to an old fam-
ily friend, who is to pay twenty-liv- e

dollars for it."
"Very well," said Miss Harper, ris-

ing, with an ominous toss of her head.
"Then, if you really mean to swindle
us"

"Miss Harper!"
"If you really mean to swindle us,"

severely repeated Ann Azalea, "I may
as well stop in at the constable's on my
way back and put on the distraint at
once."

Mrs. Moore clasped her thin hands
in a sort of nervous horror.

If poor Mabel, who had gono out so
buoyantly to carry home her little par-
cel of finished work, should return and
find the minions of tho law iu posses-
sion!

"I am a sellish creature," she told
herself, "to prefer my own inclination
to dear May's happiness!"

And so she told Ann Azalea, ith a
burst of tears, that the screen should bo
hers.

"I will send it to u in tho even-
ing," said she, piteously.

"If you'll just wrap a bit of brown
paper around it, I'll take it now," sug-
gested Miss Harper, who believed firm
ly in the ancient adao of tho "bird in
the haud being worth two in tho bush."

And so the scarlet flamingo was car-
ried away in the triumphant arms of
Miss Ann Azalea Harper.

"After all," soliloquized she, "I go.t it
for absolutely nothing. For pa said the
old mahogany bookcase he took off:
them was worth a third more than the
rent they owed; and any one but a
fool like that whimpering little Mrs.
Moore would have known it perfectly
well. And I'm sure it'll suit Aunt
Ilepsy to a T!"

While poor Mrs. Moore, sobbing bit-
terly before the empty place where her
beloved screen had stood, felt as if all
the sweet associations of her early
youth had been wrenched away.

"Mother dear mother! why are you
crying?" questioned Mabel, hurrying
into tho room. "Is your neuralgic
headache worse? Oh, mother! where
is the old screen? I have brought
Miss Milman to see 3"ou about it. She
says she will give j'ou thirty dollars
for it, if""I have sold it," said Mrs. Moore;
"for ten dollars. To our landlord's
daughter. Or rather I have let her
take it away in payment for tho balance
of the rent we owed them."

"Sho has deceived you mother!"
cried Mabel, coloring up with honest
indignation. "YVe owed her not a
single cent! Oil, dear mother, if I had
only been at home!"

Miss Milman, a stout, short, grizzle-heade- d

lady, stood still in the centre of
the room, looking sharply about iier.

'Don't fret, Alice Moore," said she.
"Tears never yet did any good. You
may depend upon it, this woman's
cruel deceit will yet recoil upon her
own head. What is your landlord's
name?"

Harper," said Mrs. More. "Ebe-nez- er

Harper."
"Oh!" said Miss Milman.
And then she went away.

I think she grows more eccentric
every day," said May, looking after the
retreating figure of the stout lady.

"Rich people have a right to ba ec-

centric if they please." sighed Mrs.
More, still looking at the empty place
where the screen had once stood.

'Dear Aunt Ilepsy," said Ann Aza-
lea, radiantly, "I've come to wish you
many happy returns of your birthday.
Ami here's a little present, tho satin
screen I promised you."

"Eh?" said Aunt Hepsy.
"My own work," said Ann Azalea.

"And I do so hope you'll like it."

Ielbiaslka.
"Humph!" iiin.Mite I t!ie old lady.
"I've worked day and niht to get it

finished," sai l Ann Azalea, fervently.
"Ann Azalea," said the old lady,

stid lenly becoming inspired with some
degree of animation, "where tlo you
expect to go to when yon die?"

Dear Aunt," said Ann Azalea, "I
don't i;i the least understand you!"

"Because you are telling a perfect
tissue of lies, each one more outrageous
than the other," said this painfully
frank old la ly. "The screen isn't your
own work at all. The satin was paint-
ed by an old sc .oo'-t- 'i iead of mine, lif-t-y

oad years ago. You cheated her out
of it, the day before yesterday, by a
regular piece of swindling that would
have disgraced a mock auctioneer.
And now you may go and cany it back
to her Mrs. Moore, No. 7 Lilac Court
with my compliments. And, Anu Az-
alea"

"Yes, aunt," said the dejected youug
lady.

"You needn't trouble to come back
herj again. If I adopt an heiress it
must be some ono who is pure, and
good, and truthful not such a one as
you! And I'm rather disposed to think
that it shall be Mabel Moore."

And so Miss Ann Azalea Harper's
grand scheme resulted iu utter failure.
The screen was borne iguominiously
back, aud Mabel Moore is now her
aunt's adopted darling. And Papa
Harper, instead of tenderly consoling
his daughter, sa3'S gruffly:

"ItVall your own fault!"
- tt

Photographs in Natural Colors-Th- e

anuoiiiicemint is again made
that a process has l;e,n discovered for
taking photographs possessing all tho
brilliancy anil delicacy of the natural
colors, and an exhibition of pictures
thus naturally colored has just been
held in London. According to the re-
ports, the colors are produced by the
action of light alone in the catnera.and
owe nothing whatever to the artists
brush. In the photographs exhibited,
the Coloring appeared to be quite true
to nature, and delicate tones and shad. s
were clear to the view. The flesh tint
was exact to life, and full justice was
done to gorgeous lvgtmentals. The
protruded' tongue of a dog i ti one of
the photographs possessed the exact
color of nature. S mm of the guests,
says the English Mechanic, inspecting
this collection, and not fully acquainted
with the character of the latest inven-
tion, took it for grafted that the work
was done bv skilful, artistic hands on
iv ry and other material, and co.tld
scarcely believe their e3'cs when in-

formed that the color, as much as the
form and outliue, was produced by tho
light of da-- . Careful investigation,
however, would then shqw that human
hanuieraft was not in it; for there were
touches and effects which Nature's pen-
cil of light could alone accomplish.
The contention is that photographs col-
ored by "arlists, however clever, must
be more or less "monotonous, hard,
untrue to Nature, and to the originals."

The process was discovered, it is
said, by a French scientist, but has
since undergone improvement by the
proprietor of the process in England.
If the new sj-ste- proves an unquali-
fied success, the reward will not have
been reaped without much labor in tho
past, for numerous attempts have been
made to induce the sun-penc- il to fix
colors in the picture it draws in the
camera; but chemical and mechanical
difficulties have stood in tho way. In
the new process colors are said not on-
ly to be faithfulry produced, but pro-
tected from the action of light by being
passed through a boiling solution, of
which gelatine forms the principal in-
gredient, and that some of tho photo-
graphs so treated have been exposed
for months to the sun without being in
anywise affected by the ordeal. Un-
fortunately the process is yet unknown,
as it is likely to be for some time to
come. Manufacturer and lluilder.

A Story of Vaccination.
Some members of a certain noble

English household were desire I to sub-
mit to revaccinatiou. The lymph was
to be extracted from the arm of the in-

fant son of the house. All underwent
the process quietly enough, until it
came to the cook's turn, a brawny
Scotch woman, who positively refused
on tho ground that "no English bloo 1

should enter her veins." After m ic!i
expostulation, she was vaccinated with
lymph taken direct from a Scotch calf.
Her arm alone took among all t'io-;-

revaccinated, and with much triumph
she asserts the fact as showing the su-

periority of a "wen Scotch beauiic"
over a noble English lord.

A Chapter oa Ea'd Heads.
A bald-heade- d man is refined, ami lie

alwavs shows his skull, sine.
What does a bald-h"ad- -d man say

to Ids comb? We meet to part no more.
Molfo for a bald head Bare an I for-bar- e.

However high a position a bald-heade- d

man holds, he will never comb down
in the wor'd.

The bald-heade- d man never dyes.
Advice to bald-heade- rs Join the

Indians, who are tho o.ily successful
hair raisers.

You never saw a bald. headed man
with a low forehead.

Shakspeare says: There is a divinity
that shapes our ends.

Bald men are the coolest-heade- d men
in the world- -

What our Kxchanges Say.

The first two car-loa- ds tf new spring
wheat was received in Chicago last
Friday from this state. It graded No.
2 and No. ;). Hep.

Ye editor is sicke, being afflicted
wi; h te Job's toi mentors but ye devil
maketh ye "pent up Utica" howl like
unto a wilderness while searching foi
ye lo,l i ems North i 'atte IJ .

The I'i.li.l.l. i j.;, ;:t '...':e; . -
t t i '.r I'll-- ; t.al liirM ; : -

which tin- - 1 : ii An i; ..

)! ep:.!'!'..' ! i:'..-- !!; .:
in.iely cii.'iimi'.'i s t IT ; , ith
cream.

A p tr . : .;;. it i .: ; ;' '.! I:
fn.1,1 C'tr.Vi;. iir - i it!.
th- - i. : of ;.urch-.':.!:- .- i.
tiit:;; i:; f in- - lci.-u- j J ; t c t:. i:
iaiiii in in' : ! : v : ...... i

S'.iHii!i's on. N.-i- 1 tunc in
JS eh. C'ii v Nt w.--.

Thursday of la.;t wick, W. F. Paris
brought to .IJiownvilh. seven hogs
weighing a little over 2 j0 pounds each,
for w hich Ctipt. Bailev paid him .$101.-0- 0.

That beat neighbor Brush's full
and spiing wheat crop by big odds
Nemaha (J ranger.

We noticed Sunday a copy of the
Felice Gazette lying on tho sidewalk
for half the day and not one of the
passeisby took enough interest in that
kind of literatuie to pick it up. We
challenge the state to produce another
community as highly moral and ex-

emplary. Central City Courier.
One of the best moves of the times

has been made by the dry good, clerks
of Omaha to have the dry toods stores
close at G:-J- 0 in the evening. All ex-
cept two merchants have agreed to
closp at that hour, and give their
clerks something like the same oppor-
tunities for recreation and enjoyment
that mechanics and laborers have.
We remark again that it is a good
thing. Beatrice Ex.

Cassius Reynolds arrived home Sun-
day from his trip to New Mexico after
sheep. He purchased twelve thousand
head last Spring, and bad them driven
to Dodge City, Kansas, where he has
just disposed of the entire herd at a
good price. Will is on the road with a
drove of sixty-liv- e hundred, and will
airive in Fremont in about six weeks,
provided he does not sell on the route.

Fremont Tribune.
A few days ago Geo. W. E. Dorsey

took occasion to show some friends
through his new dwelling, and upon
entering one of the rooms on the first
floor, In which the men had just been
wot king, he discovered that a pair of
overalls, which were banging on a nail
in the corner, bad taken fire and were
at the time blazing brightly. The tire
was immediately put out, just iu time
to prevent the magnificent structure
from 1 eing consumed. The overalls be-
longed to the painteis. and wero well
saturated with oil, and banging where
the direct rays of the sun fell upon
them, causing immediate ignition.
Fremont Tribune.

A TRQTTEK IN MSNl IsK.

Looking Like $-- j Worth, and uin .1

Mile in 2::J7 Philadelphia
Suspects ii w York.

Prom the Philadelphia Keeord.

Two guiltleSH-loo- k iii i.r. :.. i.:,
giving the l..iUl o oi J .;;.. s i. colt, J;.,
and Miehacj deary, wni - e Ma;
iiaie Liac the oii.vr day i.. 11 t:.e
charge of delrauding Jacob Biov.: of

100 by a somewhat. iiuVel scheme.
Brown keeps itu inn where li 1... uieo
slop and chut stable talk, on .Suidt-- t

avenue, near the Point lloi.je road.
On Monday afternoon the two ii;:..
cents drove up to Brown's place wiih
a dilapidated vehicle drawn by a horse
that looked as though he bad not seen
a euriyeoiub for twenty years. The
animal was ligge . in a harness impro-viste- d

from discarded clotheslines, and
was so bespattered with mud that his
color was scarcely distinguishable.
Elliott and Cleary alighted, and after
drawing a cocktail, exercised their
muscles at a game of quoits.

While the players were tossing the
rings, Brown, who is a fancier of hors-
es, took the size of the beast in rags,
and with a jeer remarked, "What are
you going to do with that?" "Why
Wiere's nothin' ails that boss," said El-

liott ; "I'm going to sell him." "Tim
whole liggin horse, wagon and clothes
line, won't bring a live-doll- ar note,"
Brown said, with another laugh, "Well
that's where you make a mistake," re-
plied Elliott, as be tossed a ringer and
won the drinks. "You can't buy him
for a hundred. I tell you what I will
do I'll bet you 100 he can go in
three minutes."' "Get out!" said Brown.
But when Elliott produced a roll of
bank notes the innkeeper saw the
challenge was seriously made, and
eagerly took the btt.

'The trio then jumped into the wag-- i
and drove over to Point Breeze,

iollowed by quite a party. Cleary was
made the stakeholder. Brown was in
high glee, and remarked, "Ain't this a
puddin'," as Elliott took the reins and
drove the animal on the track. The
horse was drawn up at the starting
point, and at the word ' Go" his ears
went up like a shot, and off he went
in good sty le, to the astonishment of
Brown, who knew before tl.e first
quarter was reached that Le bad been
viciiiujzed. The mile va3 made in
2:ti7. The disguised animal is sup-
posed to be a New York borie. A
butcher named William Falls, residing
on South Broad street, was swindled
out of SI 00 by the cunning horsemen
a few days ago. Magistral e List h--

Elliott itt.d Cleaty in b'00 bin to an
swer.

Perpetual --ikal'mtr V- - vA- -

Yai-kc- e IV. .. Ji. I '.

T here t.i ;. i it . "

Mountains ih-i- ; ;t. y s j
111 th United .t.:t. -. L. is .if-rt- r .. i

or sixty-fiv- e tiiii- - ir..tu ';. ; .;,., ..!:;
at an altnud f lv-M- ;. .11 i ; - r.
1 he lake Ji; s ii: . ..-in J!,-- -

shaip crag-o- i t .e s;.:.wy s , i

and is ii sheet of perpetual .. I r

was discovered in Augut of .a.t y- .r
by a party of prospectors, and nam 1

;

ihe Ice Lake. The sun seems to have j

110 f ffect upon it except in places ad- -

joining u:e fciiori. 11 is simpiy a great
l owl in be bard mountain rock brim-
ful of .solid ice, upon which th rays
of the suu descend with no power io
peneuate.

The Herald.
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HILLY THE KID.

heriff Pat Garrett's Official Keport of
the Killing: of the Desperado.

To Hi Kxcelleuey t he l.ovcrnor of New Mexico
1 li.t ; )i' .0 in i in iiurEx- -

eclit ;: i t nci'ocn .seVfial
C"ii m; 'iit. -- ! : - I ' " i" bull- - I.. .Hid

I.e. .' . ;....'. . . ii 01
. ' i i . .; .'i l in J. !!,.., 1 1 In

I,.' ! ' i , .li. .i i 1

I"' , C '1 ;'...;. il. .. t ... li .i, ,111
: . in.; i. .i.tO ; lull

'I. ' . ' '.i i i, i ;,-- hmor, l.i Klllg
i i U . 1 I . i. Mc- -

ii :i 'i t iiiia t''ii .iiiC .11. d ia- -

,:i'li I ! "1 1 1O1 j.l.i. ill v, ami .illlW--l
j..s' , i t, 1 .uiiiuei on W cilin ..tl.i)
'.la.- .:. 1 iciuatiied concealed near
lii .'.hums U..UI night, and thiMi enter-
ed Li. 1 toil auuiit midnight, and went
10 Mr. P. .Maxwell's room I lound him
ni bed, and had just coinuu need to
'.aik io ;;i!ii about the object of my vis-
it at .such an unusual hour when a man
entered the room in stocking leet with
a pistol in one hand and a knife in tho
other. lie came and placed his hand cm
itie bed just beside me, and in a low
whisper hu asked of Mr. Maxwell:
"Who is ii V" and repeated the question.

I at once recognized the man, and
knew ho was the Kid, and reached be-

hind me for my pistol, feeling almost
sure of receiving a ball from bis at the
moment of doing so, as I felt sure lie
had now recognized me; but fortunate-
ly he drew back from the bed at notic-
ing my movement, and although he
had his pistol pointed at my breast he
delayed to fire, and asked in Spanish :

"Quien es? Quien es?" This gave ine
time to bring mine to bear on him, and
the moment I did so I pulled the trig-
ger and he received his death wound,
for the ball struck him in the left
breast and pierced his heart. Ho never
poke, but died in a minute. It was my

desire to have been able to take him
alive, but his coining upon m so sud-
denly and unexpectedly leads me to be-
lieve that he had seen ine enter the
room, or had been informed by some
one of the fact, and that he came there
armed with pistsd and knife expressly
to kill me if he could. Under that im-
pression I had no alternative but o
kill him or to suffer death at his hands

I am, Governor, very respectfully
your 1 xcellency's obedient servant,

Pat. A. Gakkictt, Sh'f Lincoln Co.
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, July 15.

Cheeky Harness Thieves.
A few nights ago a son of Sheriff

Hendrie, who was sleeping in the hay
loft over the stable on hi farm at Pa-
cific City, beard noises below him, aud
distinctly heard one man talking to an
tit her. He at once suspected they were
thieves, but had no gun of any kind,
and till 1 11 pi cbforks bad been left
outside wneie hey had been stacking
hav. Not wishing to tackle an uncer-
tain number of un-- in the dark, and
not wishing to illow tin in to cany off
anyl hing. he ':: d down ;'h in At
the sou- - d i i i ; v ie; the thiev s gave
1 . ! .il Y 'If i .,-.- ! I IvVI!

t! f ill t;t.:! io Holy
' " . i h el : ' p; - o .t li e jo '. 4f
!i v i 1 i s v:,':!. ;: ; ;.!. if

- ': i : ; I -' ,s. Hi
w t'.l he ;;. .U: pi..'.' iM f o j:. and
:::'::... ' :.- fiui 1.0. .'' ili.s '

.

I, w .. : ;..-- !.

r..- - "7 in Sinn.
1 r overed his
rct' tit'vn momorv is told

I w: Mhd in North America farm- -
in; a it a iiuoi1 ff Merino

p. 11: i 2" s.'vu ai valuable bucks.
Then a few ye.-t'lii.'s-

) I
trai'ied to conns to cab, and in espr cial
had ehiis:oiH'd one "Jack," and a lino
3'o'Hi r liiui'i "To iuny."

Ci:r'stoi; s.lS70.I parsed at a friend's,
,t:i', on my return, found no responso
to tv c ills for either of them when vis-iti-- tg

:!ie yard-5- . I td-- mi-se- d about a
d )..! ewes. Marks of "bobs" on tin
snow nar the in closure showed that
thieves had been at work, but, although
I hunted the surrounding country, I
could fin 1 no tracs of my lost pro-
perty.

A month elapsed, and I received a
hint as t the whereabouts of ih ; ani-
mals, and, getting a search warrant, I
ro h awtiy som twenty mi!es, aceom-pani- e

I with the marshal for the dis-

trict, to a settler's farm. My request
for the re' urn of the loan w as laughed
at, and the theft denied ; but, being well
armed, my c nnpaniotis (by this titno
increased in numbers) and myself in-- ,
sisted on viewing a flock of sheep graz-
ing on the prairie, some little distanco
away. When about a hundred yards
off", I commenced calling, "Jack, jack.
Jack! Tommy. Tommy, Tommy!'"
when, to my delight and the extraor-
dinary surprise of the bystanders, tho
two sheep detached themselves from
the her I, and came up to me at a gal-
lop.

The whole affair was so evident that
restitution and subsequent punishment
of tlie thieves followed iu due course.
The poor animals had been changed as
to appearance in every possible wayv
but memory (and a hope of oats, as
usual.) proved unimpaired. Thi faot
was given in court as evidence, and was
verified by the onlookers.

Eow "Sarah" Got omi Woai Cat.
Occasionally, yes, very of eti. a wom-

an is more tha i a match for a man.
A farmer who was living in the "tit-skir- ts

of Ne v Haven was i i a hurry to
get h:s farm ork a o. . I :t out
into the ,;eid w'' '. s - nel h . l a
man, en' in' .

' t

'the as! si i.'
'

had b a .'
r-- i i
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A ver ' iiek Pleiad e'nhia ma ' b" - 1

for soot '"i I siii 1. Tho d ctor
hi 1 it. Tl-- sick mao i- - si-t- e 1. and hii
friend.?, nf 'aid to give the mor-

sel, att niPt"d a d c i i n. "A'i,
F.--d ! th omneiite l vie im. a- - i o

C 01 he ! !;"- - ti-'- do'-.v-i on e l',J-- ' c '.'
f.-i- ! i- -j h'i! "I know t i s s s ' 1

c;.n feel the boi:cs."


